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ADVERTISEMNT

Applications are invited from intending candidates for appointment in the following

posts on purely consolidated remuneration basis as per mentioned below:-

Sl.No Name of the
post

No. of post in

Rayagada

district

No. of post

in

Nabarangpur
district

Total no

of post
Monthly
Remuneration

7 Launch Driver 2 1. 3 Rs.8880/-

The above post does not carry any other allowance including dearness allowance. The

appointment will be valid from the date of joining of the person till 30.11.2020.

, L. The candidates applying for the post must be i) within the age limit of 18-60 years,

ii) have passed class-Vll and iii) possess a minimum 2nd ctass Launch Driving

Certificate.

2. The candidates are required to provide a fitness certificate from Govt. medical

practitioner and submit a self declaration that they can swim in river, canal or any

other water body for a distance of 200 mt.in 20 minutes continuously and they will

be responsible for themselves in case of any unfortunate incident.

3. Candidates having previous experience of working as launch driver in State Port

Engineering Organization will be given preference.

The application in plain paper addressed to the State Port Engineer with relevant

documents in support of age, qualification and professional qualificatiqn,,medical certificate of

fitness, declaration, copy of valid photo identity card issued by the Govt. agency and one pass

port size photograph should reach in the office of the Asst. Executive Engineer (Mechanical),

Ranihat, canal Road, cuttack by 15.09.2020. 
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Memo. No S t 69 Dt. 0A.og. Aoe6
Copy to all District Emergency Officers/AEE(M), Ranihat, Canal Road, Cuttack with

request to display this advertisement in notice board of their office for information of the

intending candidates.

Memo.No 9169

Copy forwarded to Officer in charge of websites of SRC/OSDMA with request to upload this

advertisement in their website for information of intending candidates. .. _
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State Port Engineer-


